
3 Other changes in reported speech 
We usuall y change pronouns and time and place words in reported speech: 

.. ·.'r~·.I .. ~·_ .. • 
dl"" -- d_ --1 heIshe Joday thar day 
me him/her tonight that night 

his/her lomonow the neKt day 
mine his/hers the following day 

,ou l/we next (week. month, the next/the foIlowtng 
etc.) (week. month, etc.) 

J'OU.r my/our 
ago before 

,ours mine/ours 
yesterday the day beforel 

we 'hey the previous day 
us them last (week, month. etc.) the last/the previous 
our their (week. month, etc.) 

ours theirs now 'hen 
here 
this (place 

Pauf said, ' I arrived ',ere atl hOllr ago.' - Paul said he had arrived there (w/lQllr before. 
Ange/ique and £lienlle said, 'We're starting our course at rite college n ex t montlr.' 
- Tl1er said they were starting their cOllrse at the college ti,e following m OtltlJ. 
fORMAl1TY CHECK Wc do not usually repeat yes and 110 in reported speech, except in 

informal specch for emph asis: 
rYes, we decitled earlier to<Jay. ' - He said tliat they had decided earlier lIwl day. 
- (informal) Anyway, lie said tllat yes, tlley lIad decided ear/ier tllat day. 

4 Reasons for not changing t he tense 
There are times when we ca n choose not to change the tense of verbs in reported speech . 
• When the situation or fee lings/opinions in the origina l speech are still true: 

M three .~jsters halle bright red lIair. - He told me lIis three sisters /wlle bright red hair. 

I really like your frielld. - Slle said slw really likes YOII. 

Compare: 

We're 'ealling tomorrow at 6.30. 

- They said lhey're leaving tomorrow at 6.30. (reported on the same day as the o riginal) 
- They said they were leaving tI/e /lext day at 6.30. (reported some days after the o riginal) 

• When the verb fo llows the linking words after or because: 

flocked the door atter 1 finished dealling. 

- She told him she'd locked the door after she finiS/led cleaning. 
OR She told him she'd locked the door after sl/e'd finish ed cleaning. 

I'm annoyed because 1 was talk;~ and YQu intenupted me. 

- She said she was anPloyed because she was talking and I interrupted her. 
OR She said she was annoyed because she had been talking and J had interrupted IIer. 
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